1912 S. Townsend • 249-5332 • MontroseTimeToDance.com

2022 Summer Dance Experiences Tentative Schedule
* All Workshops and camps require a minimum of 4. Limit 10 per class.
Summer Workshops Tentative Schedule
Workshop fees- $70 per session- rst class.
Additional classes discounted to
$65.
Session 1: June 6-June 17
Session 2: July 11- July 22

Summer 4 Day Camps Tentative Schedule
4 day Camp fees-$110 per camp, per dancer
Single Day Camps-$50 per camp, per dancer
You receive a 10% discount for each
additional camp when you register for
multiple camps at once.

Monday- Thursday
June 20- June 23
Mondays and Wednesdays
10:00-11:50 am Encanto/Butter y - 4-11
10:00-10:35 am
Motion (& Fridays)
1:00- 2:50 pm Unicorns & Rainbows- 4-9
10:45-11:35 am
Combo (& Fridays)
3:00- 4:50 pm Jr. Dance Camp-Ages 8-11
5:00- 6:50 pm Tn/Ad Dance Camp-12- up
12:30-1:55 pm
Acrobatics (ages 8- up)
Monday- Thursday- August 1-4
2:30-3:50 pm
Jr.-Teen Clogging
10:00-11:50 am FROZEN Wonderland-4-9
4:30-5:55 pm
Beg/Int Ballet
1:00- 2:50 pm Marvel/Harry Potter-6 & up
6:00-7:20 pm
Int/Adv. Ballet
3:00- 4:50 pm Jr. Dance Camp-Ages 8-11
7:30- 8:25 pm Pre Pointe (Int/Adv. Ballet required) 5:00- 6:50 pm Tn/Ad Dance Camp-12- up
Tuesdays and Thursdays
**Single Day Camps (tentative)- Fridays**
12:30 -1:50 pm
Tn/Adult Clogging
June 10, Noon- 2:50 pm
2:00- 3:20 pm
Jr. Jazz/Jr. Tap (session 2) Safari Cruise- Ages 4 - 8
3:30- 4:50 pm Tn/Adult Jazz/Contemp.(session 2) June 17, Noon- 2:50 pm
5:00- 6:20 pm
Combo
Teddy Bear Tea Party- Ages 4 & up
6:30- 7:50 pm
Tn/Adult Tap
June 24, Noon-2:50 pm
Mother Goose- Ages 3-7
Camps may include themed crafts, stories,
movies, dance games and special gifts.
* See description on next page
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Explanation of Classes/Age Groups
Motion 2-3 years old. Children learn timing, rhythm, right and left, following directions and to
work well with others.
Combo 4-6 years old. Children will learn a combination of ballet, jazz and tap.
Jr. Level ages 8 -11 * includes age 7, Summer only
Jr.-Teen ages 8-13 (Summer only)
Tn/Adult ages 12 & up
Adult
ages 15 & up
All classes with no speci cation are ages 7 through adult.

2022 Summer Camp Descriptions

A Time To Dance sta is excited to o er fun dance camps over the summer! We hope
your dancers are excited to participate in these new dance experiences. Fun! Fun! Fun!
Camps may include themed crafts, color pages, stories, movies, multiple dance styles, and
special gifts. All camps, except sample camp, will include snacks. Boys and Girls are welcome!
*Camps must have a minimum of 4 dancers, unless approved by instructor.

4 Day Camps- $110 per camp, per dancer
- 10% discount with multi camp registration.

Encanto/ Butter y Camp- Ages 4-11 — Let’s visit with the family Madrigal and catch
butter ies as they utter in our imaginary world. Crafts, movies, and stories that portray the
theme will be used. Island type clothing or swimsuits, with shorts or skirts are encouraged.
Unicorns & Rainbows Camp- Ages 4-9- Dancers may bring their Unicorn to class! Includes a
di erent story each day. A craft and/or color page will accompany story. Students may dress
up for each day. They will have access to unicorn horns, crowns, wings, and wands. They will
have exercises and dances that help to portray the story, or that are fairylike.
Sparkles are welcome!
FROZEN Wonderland- Ages 4-9- Come join Elsa, Anna, Olaf and Kristro as we use our
imaginations with creative dance, movies, stories, and crafts to create this fun camp! Boys and
Girls are welcome. Students may dress up for each day.
Marvel/ Harry Potter- Ages 6 & Up- Let’s explore the Marvel Characters and Harry Potter
world in this fun themed camp! Attendees will get an opportunity to dress up for this camp.
They will dance to music from the Marvel and Harry Potter movies and will create crafts.
Stories, movies, and props will be used in this camp.
Jr. and Tn/Adult Dance Camp- Various ages- See schedule
This is an introduction to the many styles of dance o ered for the speci c age group, as
dancers try out and explore these styles of dance. Camp may include video or movies to help
with their knowledge of the dance style.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Single Day Camps-$50 per camp, per dancer
-10% discount for multi camp registration.

Safari Cruise!- Ages 4-9- Let’s explore the Australian Outback on this safari cruise, compete
with wild animals running through our imagination! Students may dress up for these camps.
Stories, crafts and short movies may also be used.
Can’t wait to see you there!
Teddy Bear Tea Party- Ages 4 & up- Parents are welcome to sign up with their child! Bring
your teddy bear to an afternoon tea party! (Attendees may borrow a bear, if they do not have
one) This fun camp includes an actual tea party! We will have cold drinks, instead of hot, for
safety. We will have little tea sandwiches and some tiny pastries as well. Stories, crafts, and
short movies may also be used. Participants are encouraged to dress fancy, like they are
attending a tea party. Come join the fun!!
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Mother Goose- Ages 3-7- Nursery Rhymes and fairy tales are the basis of this one day camp.
We will read nursery rhymes and stories. Participants will make crafts and may watch short
movies. What fun to share with our children the stories we remember from our childhood!

